University Orientation

The Student Experience Office in partnership with Residence Life and the Residence Society work together to create University Orientation. Starting with Move-in Day, University Orientation runs on August 31, September 1, and 8. This overview will give you an idea of what to expect during the various events.

Saturday, August 31

Uni 101: Community Meeting
Meet your Don and all your new neighbours!

Queen’s Welcomes U with Existere
Your official welcome to Queen’s and a theater production written, directed and preformed by Queen’s students!

Welcome Home Night
Co-Hosted with the Residence Society
Join in a fun Game's Night and visit the photo booth for a memento of your first night on campus!

Sunday, September 1

Consent Culture for Real Life
Karen B.K Chan is an award-winning educator, her presentation will address consent culture in a judgement-free learning opportunity for all.

Uni 102: Building Meeting
Get to meet your whole building in one place!

Campus Highlights Tour
Join your Don for a tour of campus!

Saturday Night Activities
Co-Hosted with the Residence Society
A choose your own adventure night featuring a movie, crafts, sports and more!

Uni 103: Community Meeting
Check in with your Don and neighbours!

Sunday, September 8

Campus 101
Learn more about resources on campus, take in a workshop, or join in a tour!
- Athletics & Recreation Centre Tours: Need to know how to find the fitness zone, pool or squash courts? Drop in on a tour of the facilities!
- Academic Skills Workshops: The Peer Learning Assistants from Student Academic Success Services are running workshops on reading, notetaking and self-management designed to help you excel in the academic year ahead
- Conflict Management Workshop: Looking to develop your skills? Look no further, this 30 minute workshop is designed to increase you conflict management skills.
- Stauffer Library Tours: Kick your year off right by getting acquainted with Stauffer Library, you are sure to spend countless hours here in the coming years!

Uni 104: Community Meeting
Final Orientation Week check in with your Don!

For more information on University Orientation, visit the Student Experience Office: www.queensu.ca/studentexperience/fall-orientation